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LEONIDAS HAYWOOD, prin
ripa! of the Oberlin Elementarv
School for several years, has re-
signed his post. Haywood’s resig-
nation becomes effective this
week. Mr. Haywood’s resignation
has been received in the office of
the Superintendent, Jesse O.
Sanderson, and has been accept-
ed. There has been no reason
given for Mr. Haywood’s resig
nation.

ANDREW T. HATCHER, ss-
vjelate Press Secretary to the
President of the United States,

will speak at Shaw University at
a special assembly on Friday,
January 12, at 12 noon in Green-
leaf Auditorium. He is married
to the former Ruth Avery, Thev
have seven children ranging in
age from three to thirteen,
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NATHANIEL QUILLER, 29
who was sentenced to a six
months sentence in the stabbing
of John Marsh Fort, 46. The
stabbing allegedly occurred be-
cause Fort refused Quiller a
Hrink of wine. Quiller’s appeal
bond was set at S2OO. Fort was
treated at Wake Memorial Hos-
pital and released.
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REV. B. ELTON COX of High

Point, Field Secretary for CORE,
ha* returned from Baton Rouge,
La, where he was arrested and
jailed for 10 days following a
protest rally at the East Baton
Rouge Parrish Jail. Rev. Cox
said Louisiana has a State Law
against picketing except for Lab-
or unions.
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DR. GRADY D. DAVIS was
elected for a second term »*

chairman of the Raleigh Citizens
Association at a recent meeting
held at the Blood worth St. YM-
CA. Plans for installation serv-
ices for the newly-elected of-
ficers are now' underway and
will be announced at a later
Sate.

CoxFreedFron* a. .fail
High Point
Pastor Put
tin 56.000
C asii llonti

HIGH POINT The Rev. B. El-
ton Cox, field secretary for CORE,
has returned to this city following

his release under a $6,000.00 bond
from the Baton Rouge. La. jail.

Rev. Cox was confined to the La.
jail for 10 days following his arrest
for participating in a rally staged
at the East. Baton Rouge jail. This
rally, held on Dec, 15, was a dem-
onstration against the Dec. 14 mass
arrest of Southern University
students for picketing Baton Rouge
segregated lunch rooms and bus
terminals. According to Rev. Cox,

Louisiana laws bars all public pic-
keting except done by labor un-
ions.

In an exclusive interview with
the CAROLINIAN, Rev. Cox gave
this story regarding his La. ex-
periences. “As Fieid Secretary for
CORE, I was sent to Baton Rouge
to aid students of -southern Uni-
versity in their negotiations with
12 department and vatiety stores
with their efforts to bring about
the desegregation of the lunch
counters in these stores and to se-
cure more employment for Ne-
groes’’

“After two weeks of fruitless
talks, we decided to use other tac-
tics. Sit-ins were staged at the
lunch counters which did not serve
Negroes. Block-ins were used
where ihe counters were segregat-
ed.” (A block-in meant that st.u-
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Hoimes All “A”
Student At
U. Os Georgia

ATHENS, C.a- ( ANPt Ham
ilton Holmes and Charlayne
Hunter, the two who broke
the sthool segregation barrier
in Georgia, have just com-
pleted ibe fall quarter at the
Holmes that he made a straight
University of Georgia.

The University has notified
A record in all courses taken
during the fall quarter. The
serious-minded young pre-me-
dical student made A plus in
physics. A plus in economics,
A in zoology, and A in Ger-
man.

Holme* is the same young

man who was described by at-
torney* for the University and
state, of Georgia as not quali-
fied for admittance to the U-
nlverslty. A federal judge ord-
ered the admittance of Hamil-
ton and Miss Hunter in Jan-
uary, 1961.

Holmes has been on the hon-
or roll at the University every
quarter that he has been en-
rolled at the school. Miss Hunt-
er posted a B-average during
the fall quarter, but she made
the honor roll during the
spring quarter with a B plus
average.

(CONTINUED ON PAGE I)

Rev. Ward-
Installed

Rev. Charles W. Ward, pastor of
the First Baptist Church, presided
at the first meeting of the Raleigh
Ministerial Association for 1962,
Tuesday.

Rev’. Ward is an A. B. graduate
of Morehouse College in Atlanta,
Ga., and earned his B. D. degree
from the School of Religion at
Howard University m Washington.
D. C.
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Local Principal Quits
No Reason
Given At
Press jime

Leondias Haywood, principal of

the Oberlin Elementary School for

several years, has resigned his
post. It is understood that Mr. Hay-
wood's resignation becomes effec-
tive as of this week.

The school principal's resigna-
tion was confirmed through a caO
made by The CAROLINIAN to the
office of School Supt.. Jesse O.
Sanderson. Mr. Sanderson’* secre-
tary. Mrs. June Driver told The
CAROLINIAN that Mr. Haywood’s
resignation had been received at
the superintendent's office and had
been accepted.

When asked why Mr. Haywood
quit his school post during mid-
term. the superintendent’s office
said that full information concern-
ing the matter would be released
at a later date.

In a telephone call to Mr. Hay-
wood’s home Wednesday morning,
the principal said he had not. re-
signed and that he could give no
reason for the rumors being circu-
lated concerning his steping down.

It is understood that Mr. Hay-
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Citizens Ass’n
Elects Davis

The Raleigh Citizens Association,
acting upon the recommendation
of a special nominating committee,
has elected it* officers for 1962.

Officers elected during the Asso-
ciation’s meeting Thursday even-
ing, Jan. 4 at. the Bloodworth St.
YMCA were. Dr. Grady D. Davis.
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Greensboro
Mortician
Indicted

GREENSBORO —Nathaniel C.
Hargett, Sr. was indicted Tuesday

| in Guilford County Superior Court
| by a grand jury on a charge of

false pretense. Hargett's burial
practices had boon under investiga-
tion, by state and county agencies.

Hargett was indicted on informa-
tion supplied authorities by the

i family of an infant buried in Har-
• sett':- crude rural romctcry located
about 12 miles ea-t of here.

An intensive investigation of the
' wealthy funeral director was
j launched Dec. IS when the acciden-
. tal discovery was made that one
;of the graves contained a cheap
| pine box instead of a coffin. A fur-
I ther investigation showed there
| were five bodies stuffed inside and
| wrapped in newspaper

The false pretense charge con-
cerned the burial of one of these
five

Hargett's son is scheduled for a
hearing in municipal court on
charges of causing false informa-
tion to be broadcast over a police
radio.

Nathaniel E Hargett, Jr. was sr
rested at a rural bouse southeast
of heie on land owned by his fa-

(CONTTNUED ON PAGE 2)

ROADSIDE COMFORTER Mrs. Isabella Miller, New-
ark, TV. J., a passng motorist, comforts Lawrence Barloe. Jr., 6,

and in’s sister, Florence A,, 3, after thev were injured in an acci-
dent recently, on Garden State Parkway, near Union toll plaza,
Hillside, N. J. (UPI TELEPHOTO).

WEATHER
The five da weather forecast for

Raleigh, beginning -fan. 11 anti con-
tinuing through Monday, Jan. 15 Is
as follows.

Temperatures wll! average 15 de-
gree,. below normal, with about
one half inch percipitation Thurs-
day through Monday. Cold with
only a small change in tempera-
ture throughout the period. Snow
ending Wednesday night, with rain
or snow again about Saturday and
possibly Monday.

NNPA Workshop Is Set For D. C.
CHICAGO --The National News-

paper Publishers Association will
hold its 1962 Mid-Winter Workshop
in Washington, D. C., January 25-
27, at the Dupont Plaza Hotel, it
has been announced by John H.
Sengstacke, NNPA president and
head of The Chicago Daily Defend-
er and the Defender Publications.

Mr. Sengstacke will keynote the
conference on its theme, “The Chal-
lenge of 1962" as a lead-off to a va-
riety of sessions on matters of con-
cern to members of the publishing
business. Treatments of the Russ-
wurm Awards and National Negro
Newspaper Week are also schedul-
ed for the first session with Thom-
as W. Young, publisher. The Nor-
folk (Va.) Journal and Guide and
Washington, D. C., PRfirm head
Moss H. Kendrix, respectively,

chairing the discussions.
William O. Walker, publisher.

Cleveland Call and Post, is chair-
man of the Production Session,

programmed to consider new pro-
cesses and techniques. Dr. C. B
Powell, publisher, The Amsterdam

, ws. Ne 1 York, and pi rsi nt of
j the recently NNPA-formed Amal-
| gamateri Publishers, Inc, will direct
| advertising session with a report
lon API. This session, set for Friday
afternoon, will be further concern-

!ed with the “Outlook for Increased

Advertising” and “Cooperation of
Publishers in Selling Advertising."

R. ',vrds of Directors meetings for
NNPA and API will be held Sat,

morning Other program partici-
pants include P. L. Prattis. Pitts-
burgh Courier; Claude Barnett. As-
sociated Negro Press; Daniel Day,
NPA-Press bureau chief; John Jor-
dan, Journal and Guide; Howard
B Woods, St. Louis Argue; Chuck
Stone, Washington Afro-American;
Frank L. Stanley, Louisville De-
fender; Fred D. Sengstacke, Chica-
go Defender; John Oliver, Balti-
more Afro-American; L. M. Quinn,
Michigan Chronicle; C. C, Dejoie,
Louisiana Weekly; E. Washington
Rhodes, Philadelphia Tribune;
James Murphy, Afro-American
Kenneth O Wilson, Chicago De-
fender; Sydney Smith. API. and
Kelvin Wall, Amsterdam News.

Youthful Freedom
Fighter Visits City

Edward Myers, 23, New Orleans,

1.a., senior transfer student from
Southern University, Baton Rouge,
La., now-enrolled at Howard Uni-
versity. Washington. D. C. and past
chairman of the Finance commit-
tee of the New Orleans branch of
CORE is currently visiting in this
city.

Mr. Myers, » prime mover in the
student sit-in movement, has par-
ticipated in sit-ins in New Orleans,
Savannah, Ga., Houston, Texas,

an Albany, Ga. He was jailed in
each of these cities with the excep-
tion of Houston for his participa-

(CONTmiJEß ON PAGE Z)

tion in the sit-down demonstra-
tions. His longest jail stay was in
Albany, Ga. where he remained
five days, The Albany jail experi-
ence, according to Mr. Myers, was

(CONTINUED ON PAGE 2)

Associate I®cess Sec’v
To Speak At sliaw

Andrew T. Hatcher, Associate Press Secretary to the Presi-
dent of the United States will speak at Shaw University at a spe-
cial assembly on Friday, January 12, at 12:00 noon in Greerileaf
Auditorium.

Hatcher ha# been active In democratic, national and state

IN‘arc Corps Needs
500 Home Cronoiiiis(s

WASHINGTON (ANP) The Peace Corps needs 500 home
economists for programs slated for the next 12 months, R. Sar-
gent Shriven, director of the Peace Corps, has announced.

In a letter to Dr. Dorothy S. Lyle, president of the 27,000
member American Home Economics Association. Shriver explain

politics since 1950. He went on
leave from his job as Assistant
Labor Commissioner of California
to take part in the Kennedy cam-
paign. For seven years before this
he was court attache and clerk to
Federal Judge Oliver J. Carter in
California. He was at one time a
newspaper man and was editor of
the Sun Reporter in San Francis-
co, in 1947-50.

Mr. Hatcher was bom in Prince-
ton, New Jersey, thirty-seven
years ago. He attended the public
schools there, and was also a stu-

dent at Springfield (Mass) Col-
lege. He served three year# in the
Army. In 1956 he was staff man in
the Adlai E. Stevenson campaign.
He performed a liaison job in the
successful campaign of Clair En-
gle for Senator from California.
He is married to the former Ruth
Avery. They have seven children
whose ages range from three to
thirteen.

The public is cordially invited to
hear him.

ODDS-ENDS
BY ROBERT G. SHEPARD

"Hath not we all one Fa-
ther?”

HAS THE STATE REALLY MADE
PROGRESS, MR. GOVERNOR
Gov. Sanford issued a report last

week which indicated that this state

made several outstanding materia!
gains during the year just ending.

New' industrial plants costing
hundreds of million dollars were
set up within this state din ing 19fil.
New million dollar payrolls were
enjoyed by some 9.000 additional
Tar Heel workers,

All of this is very good. It de-
notes progress of a sort. A closer
look at these achievements may, on

the other hard indicate regression.
Gut of the thousands of new jobs

new workers added to the newly

created payrolls, the number of Ne-
gro workers included in these
numbers was to say the least negi-
lible, less than one half of one
percent.

When it is remembered that Ne-
groes constitute one fourth of this
states four milllion plus population
it can be seen that the new pay
rolls were shared by only three

(CONTENDED ON PAUh. S)

ed: “The range of skills that the |
newly developing nations desire!
from the Peace Corps has assumed |
a definite pattern ... A substan-
tial and Important part of this

I
| pattern is the skill of the home
| economist. Most of the nations we

1 will serve are asking for home
i economists.
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Daddy Grace’s Successor
Faces Comtempt Charges

PHILADELPHIA (ANP) Bishop Walter McCullough,
controversial head of “Sweet Daddy Grace's multi-million dollar
United House of Prayer for AH People faces contempt charges
for refusing to step down as leader of the cult.

District Judge George L. Hart has given the prelate, who
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claims he was legally and offici-
al elected after balloting by the
church’s hundreds of elders, unt-.l
this month to show cause why he
should not be held in contempt
of court.

The court had ordered Bis-
hop McCullough to relinquish
his position last Aug, 31, after
disgruntled members In Wash-
ington, D, C., refused to ac-
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cept him as Daddy Grace’s
successor.
Judge Hart’s order restrained

any member of the church from
assuming leadership and specifi-
cally named Bishop McCullough.
He was enjoined from using the
title ’Bishop’ and, according to the
order, was not to allow' followers
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World In ”if(nres

WEST PALM BEACH, Fla.—Johnnie Jones and others of Riviera
Beach, Fla., shake hands with President John F. Kennedy, January
Ist, at St. Mary’s Hospital. The President was leaving the hospital
after visiting his farther, former Ambassador, John P. Kennedy.

NEW YORK—For the fourth successful day. pickets of the Drug
and Hospital Employees Union and police clash outside Lower Fifth
Avenue Hospital. The pickets are protesting lost <*! fobs because house •

keeping duties at the hospital have been given to contractors.

GREENSBORO Lewis J. Cartel (left* Employee Relations Spe-
cialist for the Phileo ( nrp chats with ice yy llliatns Armand Richard
sop, associate professor and profes'-or of 1 ierfrteai Enginer r> . l>r.
Donald Edwards. Chairman of Physics, all of AA v College Mr t al-

ter visited A&T In search of prospective engineers

LOUISVIILLE, Ky. Principal speakers at the Alpha Phi Alpha
Public Meeting in Louisville, Ky., were: Dr. William H. Hale, Ffatern-
ity President: Mayor William O. Cowger; Ghanian Ambassador W. M.
Q. Halm and Lt. Governor Wilson W. Wyatt. Ambassador Halm re-
ceived the Alpha Medal of Honor.

LOUISVILLE, Ky. Cordie King, nationally known professional
model of Indianapolis, Indiana, was the chief attraction of the Stylo

Show given for. the ladies attending Alpha Phi Alpha Conclave held In
Louisville recently. Miss King modeled fashions from Renee’s Women's
Apparel Shop. She displayed some “fabulous" gowns, and was pro-
claimed by many to have been at her very best. 500 women from over
the nation attended.

3 OF A KIND Mrs. Walter Morgan of Nashville, Tenn., gave
birth last year to these bouncy and bright-eyed triplets. Doctors at
Vanderbilt University Hospital pronounced all three perfectly normal.
Then suddenly David (1) at 14 month*, ceased trying to walk and his
head began to enlarge. Medical scientist at the University suspected
excess fluid on the brain, one of the significant birth defects.


